
jrTffcrrirrs, with rffany Standards a~d six Pfc-^s of 
Camion; Andin th-*heacof this actiop thc Impe
rialists a:t-ick^d Viccit? and a,fccr a dt puic of five 
hours w.re Mast.rs of it, theTurksyiehiing tlicm-
selv-rs-prisjiieis; Five or six Pcrli-ns of Principal 
note among the surk> were killed, and it's believed 
the Visier of Budi ia cf thac cumber, his Hors- be
ing t-iken. The loss on the side of the Clftist ans 
was scry inconsidcrabkak The Turks up.m this 
defeac abandoned Novigrtd : And thc imperial 
Army was mirdiing towards Pest.'. 

&a8ue> 9uy to. TheStatcs of Hollmi rc-a!"-
fembicd the i2thLislanc. 1 he Prince of Otmge's 
Regiment of Horfe-Guirds returned hither the 
loth Instant from Bnbint -, and the r.ext day the 
Train of Artillery was brought tfack to Dels. 
Yesterday Monsieur ic S. Diiitr reiurn;d hither 
with his Most Clirl lian Majesty's Ratification of the 
Ircsty Signed here the if.h past. It is said that 
th.Emp.-ror has resolve,"™ accept thi Truce as 
proposed by Frince. 

From the French Cimp at Fortia in Catalonia, 
Ju ic 16. 1684. 

The Mai cschal ie Belfonis having on the 21. past 
had a Conscience with Monsi.-ur duf£uefne, who 
commands the French Fleet, and the Duke of Mor-
temir, General of the Gallies, in which it was re
solved to attack Cap de, Skiers, the next day thc 
necslsary Detachements u ere made as well from the 
FI et-a* the* Armv, and the Duke of Mortemir ar
rived with 10 Gallies before the place; and tin* 
saras day the Mareschal de Belfonds removed with 
thc Army from St. Pere Pefcidor, and came ard en
camped here; In the Evening thc Warquis de 
P^euel polled himself with two Batallions besoie 
Cap de i&uiers, and thc next morning the Sieur de 
Cbafcton, Licuterunc-GenTdl, arrived there with 
two Batallions more and a srn"ill Body cf Dragoons, 
which h- broughtfrom P«rpi"g*ijtj)..\botlt 150 Miquc 
IMS sallied out of the place,, and skirmished with 
some of our Troops, but they quickly retired 
again: And in the Evening thc Duke ie Mortemir 
landed 600 men, who were employed in thc Siege. 
The 14th' the Miquclets made another Sarly, hut 
wita^.no better success than the former, and thc 
Sjeur -j"-; Chuferon summoned thc'Tower cf Pont-
Legat, apd upon their refusing to Su'render, thc 
Gallies began to batter ic with their Cannoij; and 
in thc tvening the Spaniards that were in.it surren
dred. Thc ^4 at night several Batteries were raised 
on the Hill near the Town,and the next morning the 
besicesrs began to batter it with their Cannon and 
Bombs, and one of these falling on tbe Church, 
whi her the Inhabitants were retired for shelter, 
beat down the Roof, and put the Peoph into such 
3 fright, that tbey ob'iged the Governor to desire 
a Parley,' which having done, the Capitulation 
was in a short time agreed and Signed. And the 
3.8th the Garison marched out, consisting of about 
yoo-fnen, of which thc greatest part were Mique-
lfcts, and were condudtedto Ltriia. During the 
Siege the Duke of JournonviSe, Vice-Roy of Cata
lonia, and the Marquis ie Ligonez, General of thc 
Horse,, lefttbeir Camp nea, Gironne, and advance/j 
to Mouriits , four leagues from hence, .but there 
are two Rivers between their Camp and ours. 

,Paris, fuly I J . The King having ratified the 
Treaty Signed by his Ambassador at the Hague the 
ioth of the last Monrh , the Chevalier ie S. Di-
dier, who broughe hither the said Treaty, hath 
been dispatched back with the Ratifications. The 
6*th Instant died I ere Ann ie Gonzague Princess 
Palatin, in thc fJgth year of her age; she was 
Daughter to Charles ie Gonzague Duke of Nevers, 
afterwards Dukê  of Mtntut, and was, Married in̂  

ic-"45.to Prince Edwari Count Palatin of the Rbint 
Fifth Son of Freierick. hlecflor Palatin and Kiigof 
Bobemii : She hach left three Daughters, t-e 
Princess Anne Dutchefs of Anguicn. Louts.- Motic 
Vx'mceks Rbingrave of Salms, and Benaite Henriette, 
Widow of Prince fohn Frederick, of Brunswick., 
Djke of Hanouer. Our Lettets from Venice us 
the 24th past tell (us, they had advice from Zira 
thatGencial Mo-osini hav ng taken on board 1700 
Soldiers at Leffino, had continued his Course to
wards the Levant; That the Proveditor General 
Comoro arriveJ at Paxo th; third of the last 
Month with 16 G'llies and 2 Galcasses; and that 
the day following the Sieur Molino Ciptain Ex
traordinary of th:- Ships, likewise arrived t ere 
with 12 Men of W.sr and several Gallies. We 
have advice that the Spaniards have taken eight 
Flyboats that were bound with Masts aud other 
Naval Stores for Thoulon. 

Cjinbridge, July 6. Dr. Nic. staglns,- who was" some
time since admitted to the Degree of Doctor of Musick, being 
dnlirou< to perform hi-. Exercise upon the firll publick oppor
tunity for the slid Degree, has acquitted" himself lb mnch to 
the satisfaction of rhe whole Univerlt'ry this Commencement, 
rhal by aSilemnVote, they ha\e.'c'in(lituted"and appointed 
him to be as Publick Professor of Musick there. 

His Majelly has been Gracioully plealed in His new Char
ter Granted unto the Eoroogh of Newport in the Me of 
Wight, a Monthly Market forthe safe of a-l sorts ot Cattel, 
Wool, Butter, Cheele, and all orher Commodities- of the 
product of the said Iile, to be kept (,n every (t-cond WcrJnefll 
day in the M inth ; And ihe laid Monthly Market will begin to 
be kept at Newport aforesaid, on Wednesday the 13.I1 day of 
Au^ull next. 

His Maj-Ity has been Gracioully pleased to Grant to 
iplivich in ike County,,I' Suffolk, a I air which will be held 
ri,;re on the u,h and 12 h days of Augull nexr, for Bullock*, 
Sheep, Horses, and other Cattel: And also anorher Fair which 
wil he he'd thereon the 7;h anu*8h days of Msy, for all 
lorn of Cattle ycaily 

Advertisement. 
"5" An Introduction to thc Old English History f 

^Comprehended in three several Tracts. I. AnAnlwerro 
Mr.Peiyi'J Rights ofthe Common-. Aliened, and ro a 
Book einiiuled,Jani Anglorum Fades Nova. II. An Answer 
to a Book eniriu ed,Argun*,entum Aniinormanicum III.The 
Sxacf/Hiltorytif rlie Succession ofthe Crown of England. 
Wirh an Appendix, containing several Records, and a Series 
of Great Councils and Parliaments, before and afrer the 
Conquell, unto the end of tbe Reign of Henry die Third. 
And a Glossary expounding many words used frequently in 
our Anrient Records. Laws, and Historians. By Robert 
Brady, Doctor in Ph) sick. Printed by Tho. Newcomb, for 
Samuel Lowndes over against Exeter Exchange in tbe-Sirand. 

THere is now in the Press the remaining Parrs of the In
stitution of General Hillory, which makes rhe l ime 

compleat down to rhe Reign of William rhe Conqueror, wirh 
theEcclesialficalHillory,WritienbyDr.Will.Howel,lateChan-
celor of Lincoln ,̂ And will be Published by Easier Term next, 
according to the Proposes which are io be had at the Widow 
Howels next door to the Red Lion in King-ltreet in Blooms-
bury, or as Mr Flelher's rhe Printer in St. Johns Clerken»ell, 
where all persons shall have Acquittances under Hand and Seal, 
rhar pay rheir Money upon the Proposals, and have the Books 
delivered accordingly. 

THeseare to give notice, That whereas by the Policy of 
Insurance ot Hou("!s,Two Months is allowed for payment 

after rheLols. Vet because it mav be some Conveniency to 
thole rhat have 16ft meirHonles to have present Money-*, If 
they please to discount Ifiterelt they may have it at rhe Office. 

I-'Hese are to give notice, That any Persons having occa-
sionfor White Salr,may have ir at Lymingron in Hamp

shire and the Salt-Works near adjacenr, at Fifteen pence 
the BufhelL 
QTolen or (trayedAe yrb of July Insfanr,from a Field at Co-
O ney Hatch in MiddlJex, a ba^ Nag wirh a Star in his 
Forehead, and Snip in his Nole, a shorn Mane and bob Tail, 
nigh 14 hands hi*h, seven years old, a thorough pacer. 
Also an old Fleabitten Gelding above 14 hands high, his Mare 
ll.orne, well forehanded but dull: Whoever gives notice of 
them pr either of" llrent at Mr. Richard Tan's Coffee-Houlij 
in Smirhfield, sliall have a Guinea a Horse for reward. 

STolen or loft ihe 30* of June lalt out of Sutton in Wor-
rah Cheshire, a black Mare with a bob Tail, about 

15 hard* high, four white Feer, one Wall Eye, one side of 
her Face white Whoever gives notice of the Mare to John 
Williams at rhe Red Lion Inp in Grays-Inn-Lane, London^ ' r 
to the Postmaster of Chester, or to Mr. Lewis Poltmaller in 
Wreyham, lhall have two Guineas reward. 

Piinted by Tho. Newcmb in the Savoy> 1684. 
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